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—The Rochester Democrat

to ep,sll lebra,.with sn S,—M.ra. ,

'' —ln Vermont one in nineteen
&pis a was to escape thewedded noose.

i I .

—BuStOri'l3 public schwa teac h
the ideas'of 43100 pupils to shoot. I

= —California's waving field of wheat
comprises two millions of Ames

—The graphic says:, Josh Billings
writm,g but post-humorous remains.
—Death has been busy. Two

physicians silo attended the ,antopsy of Sena-
tor Summer are dead. ,

.--The son of the English ez-pri-
mier is in-dick. By the death .of an uncle he•

inheritelarge estates. I -,

----•

'' I
L-3largaret Buchanan, the witt'

'Clitzsge writer, is ..i.bont doingsomethin '
niftier :banterer: shestill .get I married.

--- I i ,
1-f-111 St. Louis politician§ mtu§t

~,,-,..-i-rallTJ 4:0, foe. the City iierecting a mor-
.gliit tr thcar after aeconmsochition. iEI- ' I—A .young lady of "ortlatid owns
aiyacht and has'invited her lady friend* to go
a' yachting With" her:

'• '•
-

-.

—Miss dieeley, ''. danahter Ofi 0
Horace. 'mskes it convent. Somewhere clue,
we woold,iliink, wctild he more agreeable.

- .The black: stallion Strideaw4,l
tb, f_..mous trotter, valued 'att.'25.030, died l: finPrOvi.ience, 11:-L, :Jane 15th. I I;

1 II •
- 1 —'Minnesota Grangers are said
to control 26,0(5x1 votes, and they will be cut in
favor of stiii ct temperance candidates. t

1
—The; -Cincinnati Gazette favoredare enforcement ~r the Sunday law, and noir

it is. getting into ItQuble forj having type set
rat Siindayl . I ._

I,..,• —After all chat has
is weli,to Lire the papers sayl
of Elicbnr,glals.=. written hi
p.rfeetly iiappF in England.

transpired i 1that: the Duerme, that ah ii

—T-he champion forgiver lives linTerre Haute. -is rife has elcp,Nifiretines,lie'Lai t41,en.1her Lacks 1 tried to mkke
' L me 'Lapp; each time. . •

--Aleandkr Dumas refuses to
;,_rrait fl,'.lßl.lP.agi ,rg of.13..r:iu 'lO produce hnpare. The French term thie "an act 0!

1 .

— j;-11' 1. 8 Junin- is'still' so ill that ,1 is
pi,},,.::, ..; Lei'', him in ignorance of the d ath
of a- 1., 7.. r y_btivf-, Madame Hite% who has left
Lim :-..!:r:,-. fur tare.. He Las sinccdied.

Professor Hitchock, of D. t--1
rwintl, c, J2.lege,; .Isill roan receive from :Sew
Z.:alpid .240 Fk4letfins of the ;extinct bird,itheI.n,rr.i#, the ;:tit ever hrcnight to this country,

=lThO-Nen-York city new ICoplrt
Ii ,:.-eComrnieionere, took power ion of their
I:cw _.rik.rt,r- on' Ssinrday, ~ That's• a newsy
vira gr,ilfr . ,1 7.- -.11..14 MassachiL4'etts Piers AsfsO- .

.c:ation wlth an 'equal itunber of ladiely are
vrrarnbui4ting around 31ontreal and ',St.
i.ivirence regiollfl. ' I

''*( '• i —lt i stated thht a companl, of
f-rrigi, c.4.italists have determined to estahliah~r, lii,ln.,rial Exi::Litio n 'Ciimpany in the city

. .

. ...JOhnhon,i of Scotland,
• ilwelling house, and hen

'with razor. Ile was of
%try if.t.l114i-ratclabits. 3,

- :-,:Aite.Treasurer'llaines,l/2119 Was
p utly pia,:(-i1 in the Utica A,,,yluni, is report

,f:crte- pidly improving, trth plpyc

YLe Se 4laic Ims.rcsltirEd in
pertion creating

r‘iee Corrimiskun which the Ho'lite,
il,ul rl.cd 18-4 week.

—Ate. Morgan Dix, .Rector. of
Pak. and Lis newly-wedd-

, liTed I.r Europe ziattirday mornio in
1,1,1-(1 steamer Neckar:

• Sr; Hatch have resatned
•r •: ail their debts in nil,

:1 .; ii.ti-restz They don't Gan as,
have resumed.

. Ti...,(:.)-operntive iron compaiJy's
1,..t1:,•!•,:,,•!:••• r ..‘ay at Datri , ifile.iir,e powehir furniAts by

i.,• t IItfi4 nbet,'ier a.nd-Sliehan (14,1r;•
ill rune 3leadeillP,

It • ,I'1:1: -•:r-t. , ended Ithei.h &1.03r0hnqien er-
girr• :it j

•

--It the jury thirtden mints
I::,'t a ver_diet rhurder in the .tirst derect1%-:;-1,ntg cm rriday in the ija•e a Ernesttll I 11, ii.c,:ivtcl the v. rdiet.

3 fri ntenctd.
4 •4 I •occurciin Sharon Thurs.

rahied at $12,1)06.1,.. 31..›.. 31.1 i ; t:tir and W:L.ThornpLon rreretin h,,aiv h̀t insprances ainonnling
:7, 6 1/ •

Ace'4l4-ing io the new directory~.,7;;; ;., ,l, f,, !, 1., ued soon, the popnlatlcl of
Lab :n•-teased 75,01.al in 4 last par:, 1.1.;•.,..: .: rat,,, of 3; persona, to tacb nam in
• ,.4:.; •.1:,. 1011-,lig-puhttion is 532N).

I ,
• r.—Thore..was a spatula vote. in he
F . :.::‘. f: ..5,.;-(m.1.,1:i', June 15th on the ques ion
f • 1..; rc,ti)rKti.iii of 'Jr.! Monarchy, and it !vas...-: :,.,: thi. ipr-.),-mitv,n, .by ono hundred rta-

I.

;,,—.Francis butler, a 'do, Lander,
. , 0.i..-1 ..f hrdropholda at Brooklyn, Jobe .ish.E.. "..t., bitten by a small dog in the thitmll!• of

twn Bltlcr dice
7i?l,lft;!

• ..1--It i:-; ofrpially aririondced that
•-• ~. t.• ti, 0,11.-,41,.,ii of ;the iron and coal

~,1,,t:t4- f,,,nta,-,7! lat.": iu the shops of .lie
1:,:.,i lii.gl;:jillrurlC.Ltnparl along the line Will
i.• riTlr..:Pv. tr,;nl: ins' to eight }nine.

.-..--- 'in. I.;ig teapot of 'will be brew,
• 1,, time C'-atenniallmis in the, Rotunda of Iht
C.pt...1 nest lEk-ceniLer, when the aniveratr;

• cf.,n). ...rend of 7 hi. pouring out in Bosom
!' harhcr, -

L‘ • . . .
_

.

—lt ial i,eported that lit.., *George
. StilliamTirtii aild 'Colonel Ti W. HiRginiect

have consentirel to stnmpithe state of Micbikanin favor of thl, ::omen anffrage elanse in thr--

r“-a- ConstiH%-,,.. ''._ ' - , ' '

—The, second noukination of
rat Via Burenj ill' Vienna fame, to he

on..nblip at Kanogawa, is explained by t ihef.,ct that :into 1115" tir,t r.ominatiou the offloe
rabid to a Consil-Gineralehip,

successes Etc...hived by the
I:& ofprohibition in the lila:lemma Lobal

• f ipt: ddetions thionghout California iree. 111: thing the liquor' deal«rs--bithtetail - San I Prat cisio .11 1Pd• •!., r -.1..f lIP Stlti,.

—Collector.'Simmons,l of Boston,
Litn el! laughed at for thinqing bimaaf

asl a freqaPat gpokeAman. in public
1 lace," where Le' :Frill:MA to be the "officiallilresentatirc f oar lif,unrcdll chief memo-
ir • "1_ •

—Ole I Ball, while in, FlorenL.
-ricently, gave a concert at I the Pagliano
Theatre„at which more than four thousand
fers sere present. He played a numberbf
:,3. was 'presented with a go.•,

crov. n.I 1 •

John,, Harper, the senior
thr. 1•-'b4lhing firm'; of Harper lit

liar;r4i had a third1r Grave car.ii are felt that
ho 1. r.f v more the

.
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It tv h% .,

•ilinir connt2,,- agricnlttiraii
•i•errar a j /int le,rupjny wit

E'rliciarai ions itr,
fr ,r hr oti- of Use lar

111.11 r Cenira
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lry in BncyrnOhio, has
iTrirnNe ,gnilty ..f ,!p•tuxl.)iog tb4sa:nori kee,i,er Sha4r, by blogiD`l,-.Anii my r ,0121," au

0.9 c irab3nt.Fevent.Fr.—
( c

. . •

-Tr tidge Wooijrnfrs, decision thd
•t. Wty :111New. York na fav ,o• of the brokertie nho r' :n1 a retnip of internaf,l+a::1 to inculve sp. large alum,et::;h, it the dev_vion stands,l
ufl-t Le dig-orgc,l Ly the United States Trea

-IL (j..,xchange says: "A ratberiiwctient received by a bride, last week,los.;- insurance policy for. 110$400 on her,3...i's tif4. , Tile poor little4hing, all
• ortnge LlCogiotne, wept when ehe saw it,
• ~atinned to do to until hei mammasomething in her ear. Thein abe raisedLi 1..Febroirs, sweetly smiled, uni tripped upto prit'the policy ca;efony away r •

Delevan House, Albany,
Incralice business. On Sun-,•

last, sr/IA Ito be repeated,l each guest
(11+.rtiiinglittie bouquet bY hie plate at

• :41•!i• ands bill offare pnnted:in, green and"piser:d in an t nv•-lo; e fr f a delicate
. inelose wedding cpril.," as an

- q-t;c reporter crpreetes H. The dis-i'!leteh Mulldid hi* ',r J, bee.
.

--A young lads of New
; tn.rry a Wren.ll

jtv", 111 t•Mq
• evi;tiTtt. Thr, 14'

•.- • PcrivJual;' lu a ptper,,cas commenced, Which ended- taimeta, Lad the Lady went in MeeWail the &bog. resolt. Mtn the
,thisieicr.ol retnnsed.te New

fork city,.
[i.e..had never

mitness hiso,s , bad seen
ivespondenes
an ssimo.Isu•
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REFCBLICAII smt/ne cosysrrioit
The Ikpubliacts of Pennsylvania trill bold a

State Cormention st Harrisburg, at noon, on
Wednesday, Angst 19,1874, for the -purpose
of nominating candidates for LieutenantGoe-
craw, Azubtre Omani, Secretary CI Internal
Affairs, and-Judge of theSupreme Wart.

The representation of the several lot:n*4 in
this Conventicle will ,be based on ' the appor-
tionmentof &neonand Itepresentetiees made
by the present ligidatece, each likuistecial and
Ikpreseatatire district being entitled todele-
gate' equal in number to its repreOntation in
theLegislature =der said apporticinment.

Branaa.Eusrr, Cbairman:
EZRA L

Josic N'Oe 11, 'Secretaries;
THEDEM TIC PARTYPAST AND

PRESENT. , ;-

The Buffalo, Ezpress in. an able
article on the history of4e demo-
(=tie party, , so, faithful' elineates
the character and principles of our
opponents that we tratiee'. it to our
columns:

"The situation of the Deinocratic
party at thepresent time presents an
aspect that would be excessively
amusing, if the consequences of its
intrigues were less likely to be con-
fined to the ruiz'of its .own rapidly
declining prospects of advancement
to power. , Never in the history, of
this -country have its friends been
more thoroughly disheartened, or
their hopes darkened by the shadow
of inevitable defeat, than at the i)re--
sent Jime. The truth is, the mass of
the people have lost all confidence in
the Democracy at; a political organi-
zation. Prominentamong its lea-
ders are men of notoriously corrupt
principles and disreputable fame.
They were the friends of . the info.-
mons curse of slavery., the compan-
ions, of secessionists and' traitors,
and the Charepioni of a bloody and
cruel insurrection, commenced and
carried on as the avowed: enemy :of
liberty and the scourge of the nation.
Their following is made up in chief
by men of, no principles at all.
Broken down politicians, whose last
hope of making a political fortune
rests in alliance with Ku Klux
organizations, bent on gratifying
their thirst for aggrandizement and
power by.-any means ,however des-
perate ,or lawletis; repudiationists,
who to'a,ttain their own, selfish ends
would. entail ruin aid lasting dit
credit upon. the

, nation; restless
-demagogues; who would' trample on
every sacred right, ignore every claim
ofjustice, or perpetrate any outrage,
however enormous, that would ac--
complish their ..wn selfish designs,
or help, them L.:ward in their baste
to be rich aj.',l their ambition to rule;
noisy clnnemers for reform, who
under the *hallow pretense of zeal
for the' public good, will. resort to
anything. no _matter Low despicable
or,menr-, attain the real end of all
their ~ions ' aspirations—their own
personalgain. _

Such is the general
make-up of the Democracy of to-day,
a precioirs-compound of antiquated
old fogyirps rand ,exploded' political
sophisms,- worthy ,of, the dark ages
when superstitious vagaries, haughty
tyranny and brute force held their
undisputed sway.

What the Democracy is to do in
the:-premises is,TWith it , and' its die-
tracted followers, the perplexing
question of the hour. Its policy,
like fits nature, is essentially un-
changeable, It :is the same thing
now, and rests on the same basis as
it did a quarter of a century ago. It
may assume any guise,, Or join in
any new movement adopting as its
watchword the popular cry , of "pro
gress and reform," but ; the wolf,
however cunningly concea'ed in the
garb of the sheep, in sere to be de
tested before the game is up,and will

e I be only the more universally, detested
when the impOsture is fairly, exposed.
Recent developements which have
been broughtlto light in ißrooklyn,
Albany; and in ,other sections' of the
country:, have done mucli to close
for' it the last vestige of 'Confidence
reposed in it by men retaining the
least dense of decency and honor, but
who, for reasons best knowo to them-
selvef, citing to it for years as
forlorn hope. And while any aotartisi-lions it may gain to itifraae, in the
future will be from a class ; that will
only increase its weakness instead of
its strength, its revolting corruption
and abase of trust so constantly ex-
posed and universally condemned
will compel many of the better class
of ifs - adherents to shake them-
selves free from the trammels o'fan al-
liance in which their names mast be
constantly associated with glaring
cupidity and fraud." .

Tuz Wisconsin Slate Journal, re-
ferring .to the action of the" "Inde-
pendent" convention at Springfield,
El., June 10, Bays, "There are some
good'ideas in the platform, , but they
,are. borrowed from the' Republican
.platforms. If any one of theseLade
pendenta was cornered and !•compell-
ed to hones:ly give his, opinion ,he
.would say the whole thing was con-
cocted to get some' sore-heads into
office. These new parties hive noth-
ing to lose, and ate like a reckless
gambler who is risking his laat stake.
The people cannot afford to trust
their interests in sneh-hands."

IT EAS been said that the =vet
;way of perpetuating the ascendency
of the Republican party is to coca-
siontillv give the Democrats a limited•

lease ofpower; but the Dolaware Pe-
publicln thinks that manner_of "do-
ing evil that gOod may come," ques-
tionable. The Reptiblicarai of Dela-
ware county tried it last, fall, and now
that the leant) they granted haa ex•
pired.thsse is no likelihood that they
-writ serum it. ;

The patios' campaign is being
conducted in a remarkably quiet
manner. The candidates mentioned
in connection with, the vs:icesState
Offices are at good men, and gain-
ally their daims are being urged
wits moderation and comtiey. It
is impossible at this time to predict
LI a certainty who will be the fortu-
nate ones; bat it is conceded on all
hands that Gen. B. Basra will be
the choice for Secretary of Interriid
Affairs:" For Lieutenant. Goernor,
Gen. itaarci.'s chances look as fair
as any of the pther;aindidates, and
we believe4be CcalVentiour will do
him ad the county the justice to
place him upon the ticket.

That old, staunch and ',reliable
journal, the North American, pays
Gen. Beam the following corppli.:
ment. Coming from such a' source
it should have great weight:

"Our attention has been ,called to
the fact that under the new Consti-
tution the position of Sarieyor Gen-
eral of the State .will be merged at
the ensuing fall election in the office
of Secretary of Internal Affairs, mak-
ing it necessary to nominate some
one for that position. Viewing the
emir" field we can see nothing stand-
ing in the way of the selection of
GeneralRobert B Beath, the pres-
ent Surveyor General.Sen. Beath
is, under ordinarypartngs, enti-
tled to the position, and deserves
cordial support everywhere. His ad-
ministration of his present duties has
been conducted in a manner which
has reflected great !credit upon him-
self, and has given satisfaction to all
whose affairs hairi brought them in
contact-with him. An earnest Re-
publican from the first and a gallant
soldier daring the entire rebellion,
his political andmilitary record thor-
oughly second the claims he has up-
on the people of the State. We trust
that the Philadelphia delegition will
use every legitimate influence to se-
cure the success of a gentlenten
whom we believe to be entirely wor-
thy of confidence and support." ",

THE CITHIIZJICT BILL.

The Currency bill which finally
passed both houses of Congress and
received the approval of the Presi-
dent, fixes. the minimum ot green-
back circulation at' $382,000,000.
The so-called legal-tender reserve of
$26,000,00 already in circulation is
made permanent and the $18,000,-
000 still remainirg in the Treasury
is cancelled., The Treasury will pos-
sess no authority over the above'fixed
maximum, which must remain in cir-
culation`. The banks are relieved of
the enactment requiring them .to
keep $26,000,000 legal-tenders' as a
reserve on their circulating notes.
This will be put in circulation. when-
ever, ores; fastasthe wantsof business
require. `National banks can organ-
ize for localities, which have not yet
claimed their pro rata amount ,of
bank note circulation And will be
supplied from the redistribution of
the suiplufi issues of New England
and Middle States, until $54,000,000
are transferred from the sections of
offer issue to those portions of the
country which have not yet secured
their share_ .of circulating notes.
Banks can, at their -option; reduce
their circulation - by withdrawing
their deposited bonds and sending
back: the notes issued on such securi-
ties. There is no plan for redemp:.
tion of legal-tenders, but the bill em-
braces a scheme for redeeming 'bank
notes by a fund of five per cent. on
the issues of each bank deposietd in
the Treasury.

TAR BANKRUPT LAW.

The Congress justadjourned made
some material amendments to the
Baiakrupt law. The law now per-
mits the discharge of a voluntary
bankrupt upon the payment of 30
per cent. of his indebtedness, with
the consent of one-fourth in number
of his creditors, representing one-
third of the amount of indebtedness;
but an involuntarybankrupt shall be
discharged when he shall have been
proved innocent of any frind. One--
fourth of the entire number of credi-
tors and ene-third of 'the amount of
debts must join in a, petition for , in:
voluntary bankruptcy. Forty days
default in the payment of commer-
cial paper are required before one,
can be deemed a hanlaupt. The
fees and expenses of bankruptcy
proceedings are reduced temporarily
until a new system of practice shall
be establised by the Supreme Court. '
Jurisdiction is conferred upon any
CircuitorDistrict Court of the United
States.

Tax following item from the Farm-
ers'Friend, the organ of the 'State
Grange, is respectfdly commended
to the attention of members of the
order in this county:

"We read that in Rails county,
Wisconsin, tLe Grangers have re
solved to encourage home mechanics
andhome industry, and consequently
blacksmiths, wagon makers, etc., are
as busy as bees preparingthe neces-
sary farming implements . for the
spring trade. If other counties
would emulate the example d
the mechanics would have little causeof complaint about the 'organization."

We have been informed that the
Master of a Grange not a thousand
miles from Wytiox, advised the farni-
ars of his neighborhood to send to
the city for their clovet.and timothy
seed, and when the expenses were all
added to the price of the seed the
cost to the confiding grangers was
abtiutone dollarperbushel more than
the same quality could have been
purchased here. for. The same indi-
vidual induced his neighbors to or-
der milk pane from the city, at a dol-
lar more per dozen than a dealer in
the neighborhood sells them. Stich
tricksters are a disgraceto the order;
but theisg,transactions are in keeping
with the indhridtial's whole life.

A rafoirrun. accident =Tired at
Syracuee, on [ the evening of: Tues-
day last. The floor and roof of the
Central baptist Church, *gave waywhile a 'festival was in progress.Thiltssn persons wars lesd ma onehundred severely injured.

Li

The Council of Grammrecently
assembledat Mechaulestangh, adopt-
ed theMowingelecduilonri •

Aisobted, That we Jnosil heartily
aaquiessa is the Declustion of Par-
poses of ' ths Patron cd Husbandry;
as decimal by the Nakkatal Grange,
and abided at its lastannual meet-

.Resolved, Thatit is too late to dis-
cuss the propriety or expediency of
the American system of co-operative
combination; sine all dhow indus-
tries havelong since organiz'od Under
it, and are profiting laigels through
itsinstrumentality.

Resolved, That we seek by co-
operativecombination, the legitimists
andproper remedy of the agricultur-
ist to lessen the ant of farm produce;
thus at the same time enhancing
their profits and cheapening their
produce to the consumer.

_Resolved, As the equal of, allclasses
engaged in the varied littleness in-
dustries, we will-not rest contentedly
under a series of laws enacted to fa-
vor otherat the expenseof
the great weak producing interest
in which we are engaged'; and as
farmers we insist that our calling
shall be protected by a !system of
equal taxation and representation, to
the endthat our capital invested in
our farms shall be as reinuneratiYeas that of the money lender. -

Resolved, That we 'cordially invite
the farmers of Pennsylvania to join
us in our co-operative combination
to enable greater system and more
intelligence in the management of
the farm; hoeing through a system
of statistical information, we may be
enabled to diversify production,
thereby enabling us the better to

I meet the farmers' great law of "sup-
li ply'and demand."

Resolved, That we present the Or-
der as an educator of our sons and
daughters, hoping with this agency
to correct the growing disposition of
our children to abandon the occapa-
Lion of the farm, and slso beget a
love for rural pursuits ; and we fur-
ther claim that woman assumes her
proper position in society while en-
joying the, rights and privileges ac-
corded to her by our order.

Resolved, That our mission as re-
formers of existing inequalities pro-
duced by a system of partial legisla-
tion necessarily involves a thorough
knowledgeof public affairS, and while
we occupy an armed neutrality- as
between existing parties, NO will
steadily wield the ballot in behalf of
economy and lessened taxation, and
in the language of our brother Pa-
trons of the State of Ohio, we' de-
mand that the compensation of offi-
cers of I Government—the' men who
are sent to represent us shall cor-
respond to the compensation of the
laborer in the field, the shop and all
departments of trade. That while
we recognize their. true value, we are
unwilling to support extravagance in
any shape, and shall resist it with all
the moral force and, firmness of our
nature, relying upon that grand mot-
to of equal and exact justice to all,
as also that the office shall -seek' the
man, and not the man the office.

C. E.l. GLADDING from' the Com-
mittee on co-operation, reported the
following which was adopted:

WHEREAS, The. Grange organiza-
tion of the Patrons of illusbandrycontemplate the co-operative and
combined action of the entire broth-
erhood, in order' to makelthem. equal
with all the other great ladustries of
a common country; therefore, be it

Resolved, By the State I Grange ofAennsy/vartia 'in convention assembled,
That we recommend, the formationof county Councils in each county,
who shall have an Executive Comp
mittee composed in all cases :of far-men engaged in the practical work
of making farm produte.

Resolved, That it shall be the duty
of sash Executive Committee to
arrange directly with thli. manufac-
turer in all cases for a full supply of
farm implementsrequired by Patrons
within their jurisdiction; Making all
fair'efforts tneffect the arrangementwith manufactures in ther locality,
thus saving the cost of ransporta-
Hon, and communicate terms to each
Subordinate' Grange. And farther.

Respired, That all articles of con-
sninption by American farms shall
be sought through a direr arrange-ment with the importers, lealers,and
ir.anufactures to As .endp that the
cost, of farm production shall be
lessened and the profit enhanced.Resolved, That an active co-opera-
tion between the Subordinate Gran-

'ges and the County, State, and
National organization hill the most
effectual way of seeding lithe legiti-
mate resalts.of combination

Cor.. JOHN HALL.—OneOf the most
ideservfdly popular men n Pennsyl-

vania to-day-is CoL HALL., the effi-
cient and upright U. S. Marshal for
the Western District. His experi-
ence in the offici renders him of
great, service to the government,
while his unflinching integrity is a
sure guarantee that no .r investiga.
Lion " will be required dullng his ad-
ministration. If we are not greatly
mistaken in the " signs of the times,"the day is not far distant when theColonel svill'he called on to till a still
more honorable position. The Mes-
senger, of Waynesburg, a DemocraiicOrgan, pays him the follocilng hand-
some compliment:

"As we stated last WI CoL John
Hall. the affajble and efficient U. S.
Marshal for the Western District of
Pennsylvania, is frequently named
in connection with the next Radical
nomination for Governor of thisState. The preference in his,favor is
more common among the private
masses of his party ,than with the
politicians; we believe. The truth is,
Marshal Hall is a very strong man
with the masses of Lie party, and we
may add, deservedly so ; and -while
he is a most determined and uncom-
promising Republican, he 1 possesses
that peculiar' magnetism that makes
him personally popular even with his
most stringent politiCal opponents."

HARRISBURG letter to the Wilkes-
Barre Record says that dio,lonel W.
W. H. DANA of Doylestowsl, is work-
ing hard for thee-Deinocratlenomina;
Lion of Auditor General. ;The Col.
was the Democratki candidate for
the same office in 1865. His chief

,'competitors now are said to he Jas.
P. BARB, of Pittsburgh, and Col. filo-
CANDLESB, of Philadelphia.

WHAT has become of tbelßradford
County Agricultural Society? It
was expecte.l at the time of 'the or-
ganizition,in May, that arrangements
would be immediately• triode for
holdings fair this fall. What are
the officers doing?

• WWI 11D1171MUZI.
In Aprllc last affdekgation of=unit

Waren; himd by the Ways
and Means Committeerelative to the
proposed tem Per cent, redueticm.
Among - die speakers was

Pamir Pki,laclaphhi, wbo ad=
dressed e, °Manatee at coniider.
able len in favor of increased
protection for American industries.
In the coctrie ofhis remarks heread
the followmg letter, written by Glen.
;moos, is 'evidence that the Demo-
cratic fathers were in favor of.Pro-
tection:

ERionstraos.MAasztviiii.1' / ' May 17.1023.
Sir : Afew Slits eineW I had tbe Pasoan toro.

Weed the grass hat Widthyou hadbeen pleased to
and forward WI Mrs. Jackson as et token ofsees a

respect wad esteementertained for my public
services. Permit am' air. to return to you my
',skeetacknowleftgaments for the honorconferredupon us In thin token, Kra. Jackson will 'weer
withpride a hat mode by Amesican hands, andmade of Jamaican sadmials. lie workmanship.
reelecting the Wham i:radit epos the authors.
will be mauled as an Ievidence of the praftedlon
which our domestic manntactares •mq hereafter
accrlze IS fostered and . rpm
themem mar as the handmaid
of• &pada. In a• greed
maser%the of our country; and I
assure you that sonec feel more semi* than Ido the necemity efencoareging them

Joethis Instates ofpier respect end esteem. and
thefialtating language withwhich you have noticed,myWSW accept. Mr. my most shier.thanks. .

With great ' year very obedient and hem-phie servant. 1 I ANDREW JACKSON 6
Camel Palle:sm. Philadelphila.
General Psrrfieoa then related

the cireniastince which led to the
letter, as ,I follows':

.

...about thee ume a magnificent hat had been sent
to Philadelphh, and Re a long time.
Vioally ft was putup alnuctime. and I•made uP m 7
mind to buy Itfor my wife, and I gm a Mules.
Wee for It. -I When I went some to dinner and
preeent ato my wife she thought dm would rather
I would send, it to Ms. Jackson. I thought It was

Idea, lan seat it. and that Woe Is the
acknowledgment' of it, ohowtng that all the early
Democrats and allthe honestmen who had brains
fifty yearsego were in favor ofencouraging domes•
tie industry. Icaduthent men came hers to
Ws city they in h and boasted
of It. Thomes"Jelfreson. the father of the Demo..
coley. never true anything bit homespun gar-
ments. I never intend to weer anything -she. I
have no latentioo to wear length& broadcloth." i

I I 1

LETTER pROM WILLIAMSPORT.
1 ; , yirrizansrour, June 19.

Having been subpoenaed here to
testify in the case of the 11. S. ve.
dolls Cana, I have taken advantage
of the ' 'on to look overthis en

u
-

terpris. and growing young city.;casi
The great business Of-the place is
the lumber trade; bat capitalists,
foreseeing thatthe timber on the
WestBch must some day disap-
pear, ar turning their attention to
other m nufacturing enterprises.

Amenig the most active of the bus-,
iness men hre we are proud to no-
tice a fair proportion of former citi.:
zens of old _Bradford, prOminent
among whopi we may mention B. H.
TAYLOB, PARE IdaTIIEWISOI% J. E. GOOD-
mat anal J.R. DeIfTrox, all occupying
high positions as Igentlemen of worth
and buTness enterprise. Any com-
munity is fortunate in securing such
men toconductthe businessand aid
in building pp its material interests.Among the noticeable men. in at.-
tendance atlCourt are Judge Max-
',Armor., of .plegbeney, who was ap-
pointed orenian of the )3-rand Jury ;

Senator eXax, Hon. Ilessmt. EanErr,
Speaker. AfcCoxiucx, ' Hon. J. B.
NILES, 01. &COBB, J. K. Moluinsen;
and several other prominent' politi-
cians from different parts of the
State. Tome it was very pleasant
tb hear rom disinterested gentlementhe highest camPliments paid to our
representativei in the last iHouse of
Representatives. Messrs.-IMyEu and
WEBB are Universally spoken of as
among the very beat men who com-
prised that body,land. the desire is
everywhereexpressed that theymight
againopy seats from Bradford
county. FewFew counties in the State

c

'are 100 ed upmore than ours,
and the enviablelto position 'accorded
is largel owing tO the class of men
we have sent to Harrisburg,to repre-senttIns. The voters should see to it
that,Onr restige ISnotfrittered' away.

Aon of morel than ordinary im-
portance 1was disposed of in the Cir-
cuit Court, beforeir judgeSraoxcra It
was an lectment [brought to recover
possessi n of about $2,000,000 worth
of coal lands in Luzerne county,
owned b . A. PARDEE. The case was
argued f
Bel, and
Thnrsda
defend
two ge
Messrs.
ELBI3IIEE

In thel
the U. S
obscene
SHIM fo

resulted
cases o
years 1
Penitent
SMITH w

r several days by able coun-

submittsd to the jury On
The Verdict was for the

Lt. We noticed on the jury
itlemen Irom this county :

Smal), of ‘Smithfield, and'
of Towanda.
District Court the cases of
vs. tyTOIIN CASE for sending

, 1 ,postal canal, and EDDIE
§tealingl a letter from the

1.,
ag Postoffice, were tried, and
in verdicr of guilty ii both
Anse was sentenced to kkiree)prisonmcztt in the Western

L
!ary ; sentence in the case of
as suspended, and the boy
'll3 be kept at the Soldiers'
School in Mansfield ; - in

parents do not keep him atr 1sentence will be pro-
against him at any time.

might, act VO boy, and tbor-
'ming and discipline will un-'lif y make' hiim a useful man.
tursday ithc Grand Jury were
O visit Mizinequa, .and mostincepted. 1 I vas not preS•
Darn thy had a pleasant

S. W. A.

ordered
Orphan
case his
the sch.Iflounced
He is a h
ongh troi
donbtedi'

On Thl
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ent, but
time,

SMELTISiii FUEL.—The Al-
ibune • says: - "An. experi-
J be trie'dlwhich is of peen-
eat to thbse connected with

our iron and coal industries. Some
Yew Yo 4 capitalists-have just leased
a peat fulttace and! peat works from
the Lake Superiolt iron company,
with a view of insiftuting exhaustive
tests concerning the use of peat as.a
fuel for smelting iron ores. We are
skeptical as to the result, however.
According VS a recently published ,gOvernmental report on peat in the!
United State, as an article available
for. fuel, the facts o which were col-tlicted .bßritish Consuls in this
country, nude, instructions fromtheir Gov rnment, complete financial
failitre ha waited On every attemptto make peat a cheaper substitutekir coal. Forty-seven companies,
With capital ranging from $50,000 to
$5 000,00X), have been organized for
-the purpoae of working and prepar-
ing-the .fuel. None, however, havebeen in the least succesdal.1
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BILLS VETOED.
A List of BLEW VeAseill liamesthe

aunt fftk IciegitLiterilt

Under the proent.i ~. . ' ntion
the Qintllllol' is obliged to sign the
sets poised daring apreeedut Leg-
islefaire within thirty.dilre, otherwise

. ~ .

they become Wee; and if lindeatips
to veto of the bills before hits he
must deposit hisprochnnation in the
Secretary's office onor beforo the ez-

fpiration ofthirty days,lgiving title of
bills he intends to veto, and must
alio deppeit his reason for-th same;
with them. The Governor has etoed
the folliming bills, viz.:

An act for change of venue
and criminal Cases. ,

' 1
Relating. to livery 'table k
Authorizing common ocarri

sell unclaimed goods. .
Authorizing courts Ito con

ties where conveyances are de
For the construction 9f Be.

boroughs: 1
Relative to' holding criminal
hdin P • elphia.

For surrender.of turnpike rc
cities r boroughs. I
• Sup lementary to Mechanics' high.
schoo charter. 1 ~$-•

Fixing ; term' and return . days of
coAllegheny county.Allegheny county.

the organikati n of
courts in rhfiadelphiat.. --- -

Conferring jurisdictiononD uphin
county court in qtasenof man emus
on State offfeeit, 1 ' 4 1

n civil

opera.
.re to

uU-
five.

era by

courts

ads in

Relating to medicant and vagrant
children. I . I -

To repeal the charter of Rarthans
bridge company. I '

Regulating detail of judges to hold
criminal courts in Allegheny cininty.

To enable banks to consolidate.To fix the salaries of county offi-cers in counties containing oveT 150,-,
000 inhabitants. ISupplementary to an act .0.1834,
relating to county and township offi7
cers. s I 1

Making general The mechanics'
lien .law of 1836 and 1861. , IFor the suppression of obscene lit-
erature. , 1To prevent defiling of ice on iiionds.

For ascertaining arid paying I dam]"geefor opening and grading streets.To amend the act of 1861 concern
ing the sale of railroads, &c. - ,

Authorizing notariCa public to ap-
point depplies.- 1 , I •Legalizing agreements of compro-
mise between creditors and detors.

Giving consent of State to cqui-i)sition by United States of lan a on,

‘e Ohio for experilnts in ba k wa-
te navigation.tr o punish the sal of and raffic
in mineral water bottles.

To repeal an act toll lay out a State
road in Clearfield county..

To repeal the Alllntown registra-
tion act.

Authorizing borough connqils to
regulate the collection of borough
tax..

To enable members, of corpori
to vote by proxy.

Repealing the joint resolut :
settlement of Titusville schOol

To reimburie W. (. Taylor,
ipsburg, certain eTpeuses for so
orphans. IRelating to gas co)panies a
spection of gas.

Authorizing prothonotari • :
clerks of courts to take reco g
in certain cases 1

tions

for
I aims.
Phil-
diers'

a Jur-
and

antes

Joint :resolution proliding fir the
cOltand payment of -pertain

claimsims arising underfan act en itkd,
An act pruviding f:r the appoint-
ment of an inspector of steam oilers
in the counties of chtiylkill, Nor-thuniberland 'and Columbia y the
Governor of this Commonweal h.

For therelief ofAle Liebran t and
M'Dowell stove company.

To authorize Robert Cummi
seph Harkness and Rev. J. A. B'
or a majority of thud, the tins
the associate Presbyterian c
and congregation of Reedsvill
sell and convey the real estate
chtirch and congregation in
vile, Mifflin county.

To repeal the Bean
suppliment to the s
road way of Lenox tc
as relates to the toil
Lake, Susquehanna c

To repeal an act c
to establish, criminal
counties of Lebanon
Schnylkill, and tl
thereto.

_

.

For thel relief of Amy E. ME
widow' of James Alairwel, deci

To repeal acct ljor 'the p
Lion of sheepeand taxetion of dl
the township of Himilton, ii
county of Monroe.

_

d section'
et to site'
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POTATO :lIG
A correspondent-o the Lan

MorningReview, give: the foil
receipt for killing the Colorado
to bug:

act
the
and

ment

swel,
ased,
otec-

saginr the

aster
wing
ota-

,The best' remedy, t as far d scov-
ered,Tis "Paris Green," and th ono
that is chiefly relied en by those ong-
est and best aequainted with the in-
sect and its habits. This pOisenidulyprepared for use, is kept for sale by
the druggests of the Western States,but here inPennsylvEinia the deinandfor it has not' sprung up. There' isvery little use in trills* with other
remedies, losing time, and crop both,

iwhere the latter is se ously infeSted.
Vigilant hand picki ig; early inl the
spring, before - the ggs are laid,.
would be very useful. _ '

Take one pound of (good quality)
Paris Green, and twenty pounds of
wheat, rye, or buckwheat flour, and

I,mix thoroughly until the poisen is
equally diStributed. , eke a common
" tin cup," with a pe forated lid or
bottom to it (like al ommon pe per
box), and apply the remedy in the
morning while t e , ew is on the
plants, or after shoTer of rain It
need not be: ap lied, except w ere
there are insect and is ante t kill
all it comes in con c with. When
the insects are ye 'young they will
be found in groups, sod then a smallquantityof the mixturo will give hem
their quietus. When 'the west ris
windy, the operator Should hav the
wind blowing from him, in orde not
to inhale any of tli4 ' dist. aria
Green may also be , wed in li aid
suspension (it is insoluble in ter)
in the proportion of g::e tables

.

g-
ful of pure -Green to an- or ary
bucketful of water, and sprinkle verthe'plants with any instrument stadapted to that pup*. 'An • tra-
ment has been patented in the ,. est;
through which the, liginid is bks, in
the form of spray. • Although in
form the'remedy is quite as effe
as it is in the form of powder, y
is considered less econ mieal, he;Isto carry, and requireS constant
ing, as the tendency ol rthe. Greg
to settle on the kottom.,-

Ducks, geese and tarto feed on these insects

I this
itual
1:t.itvier

I- tir-
:n is

licyrd are
, bat of col
iept to alwhere '1

it would- not be ppry
fowls to enters liel.

aid.
rse

I low.
!NUGreen had been med.

COLFAX AND iIIE GLUM&
In a recent letter deedining, tor

reason, of prior engagements, as Lit-
vitation to address an Indiana
Grange,Grange, How. &myna Corm sa)11:,

.."Entirely removed. now from po.
litical position orpolitical candidacy,
I. can say, without a misconstruction
of my motives, that the evils w h
the Grange organiiation was prim -

fly intented to' correct or m '

were pointed out Warningly by me
a Fourth of July citation, two "pans
ago, before tne, organization had
tabled itspresent prominence. B t
I have always reccruzed that - the
are railroad rights as well as nitro
wrongs, and that this great cpiestiMi
must be settled, and -can only be
enduringly settled, on the basis ?f'right and justice,' and upon_ those
principles of equality which hirre
been potential in the settlement of
'all the great questions confronting
us in our recent history. Thus, while

,all must acknowledge' their great
usefulness in-developing the scowl:-es of the nation, And opening v t
areas of our interior, to settlemtintand improvement, ;we all see &filly
that railroads Can no niOre do with-
out the producers than theprodo rs
can do without them. And
should concede' that, as 'railro daI
can only be built by the exercise of',
the State's right of eminent dom'n,
under charters as public highw ys
granted by the people through t it
Legislatures, they have no m re
right to dimonnce.reasonable le ' lasgiltive .supervision than ferriesd
turnpikes chartered by the same a=
thority: And if the miller ho
grinds wheat can rightfully be li R-I&
ed by the State in his tolls, why
not the railroad ' which bringsl he
wheat 'to his mill to be gronnd ? he

n

1 jail ground on -which all just en
I can unite is that railroads shouldrbe
common carries for all on coraol2_
grounds, and at equitable •ra es,Tliwithout favoritism or unjust discm-
ination, and on the just 'basisof'reasonable rates for the peoplend
reasonable'profits for the companiis?
I reinember,,many years ago, ho+ a
distinguished English statesman wascriticised for a proposition that their
great railroads should run th 4 d-
class trains, mornings and eve • gs,
for laborers, Scc,, at a penny ( wolir:„cents) per mile. He wasllampoo ed
as it demegogne and as a visionary
theorist. Bat these 'parlimentary
trains,' as they are called, were fond,
when at last' reluctantly establis ed,
to be not only the great accomm da-
tion for the poor that was cl " ed
for them, bet also among the ost
profitable to the companies of eir
trains. ;‘, ,

'

Two things 1, in your organization
have struck me as specially anspie-
ions.• First, the admission of year.
wives and daughters to naember 'p,
enhancing doubtless the social in er-elfest of your meetings, and becko g
women onward to a wider sphere of
usefulnesi in the community; d,
secondly, the frank and oaten° -en
declarations of so many ory ur
granges as to intemperance, the e--4nmy of the working men and the b e
of society. I trust Your Organization
will never speak with an uncertain
voice on this great evil of thetn-tarp. For all experience pro es
that, where drinking shorps, decrese,
crime and pauperism with their con-
sequent taxation. decresise,' comfort
and happiness in the abodes of !the
poor increase, and law'! and, order,
peace and quiet, industry and .thlft,i
more generally prevail.,

Tour demand's, too,' for incre ed
economy in public t spendituresd
greater watchfulness as to pn lic
moneys, cannot fail to do ' g d.in

_When you proceed from generatesto details you will find that, bee' es
strict scrutiny as to national ap ro-

'priations, you will need quite as
watchful care as to home taxat on.
Gov. Hayes, of Ohio, one of the eat
Gov-e-rnors that State aver had, p ov
ed several years ago, 'in a message
that attracted too little attention,
that unrestrained local taxationlves
the heaviest burden,, by far, the tat--
payer had to shoulder., And flail is,
so completely within 39nr p6Nyer,
locally,'I have great hopes of beriefi-
cient.results in that line from yimr ,
organization. INot being a member' ofyour ordi
I am not sure that IWiderstand yi
exact position as to 'Middlemen.'
your object is to economizeas far
possible, baying with cash fromra!
afacturers or their ag,enfs, at tll
lowest prices, instead of on ciedil
higher rates, and thas ' saving
heavy percentages that the crs
system absorbs from thehonest p-dithat is certainly laudable. But ru
dlemen, as a class, are as necess !
in the 'opperetions of trade and cd
merce and business, as lawyers '
in law, and doctors in medecine, s
need a special education' and ad
tation to their work:' If you co
abolish all middlemen, with ther
perience, you would , have to educl
and train up middlemen-out of y
own ranks to fill their places. a
as we cannot buy dress .patterns
oar wives direct from the Manch

.ter mills, we must recognize t
agents who contract at wholes
and taking all risks of shipments SI,sales, retail goods to ris„ are,, to,
large extent, a necessity, Bat
one can object to the policy of b
ing and selling direct for cash
hand, as far as it is feasibie,"

HISTORY OF PRRNSYLVANIA
Before it.was taken' possession of

by Europeans the territory now call d
Pennsylvania was occupied by vari-
ous tribes of Indians, of which the
chief 'were the Delawares, ix .Nla-
tions, and. Shawnees. 1.

, In 1581, King Charles the Sec nd..sirgranted Pennsylvania to- Will . m
Penn, and gave it the present

'ln 1682, Pennsylvania became a
free, and independent, State by t e
Declaration of Independence and t i e
formation of a State constitution.

In 1190, the 'second Stitt() met -

tien was adopted. '
`The Delawares, so called by t

whites from the river on who:
banks they were first met and whe •
they chiefly 'resided, . were the mo
numerous nation in the provinc
They called themselves Lenni
ape, or the original people. Th '

were also sometimes known by If e
name of Algonquin.

The Shawnees, a portion of a • -

fe :nt nation, were settled near W •

oH; a :, and some of them on t
Ohi. 2: o wPittsburgh.

Thecelebrated Five Nations see
originally to hatre owned northwes -

ernePennsylvania.MThe Onondago ,411Cayngas, Oneidas, Senefarg and AI -

hawks first composed Chia remark;hie and powerful confederacy.these were subsiel .ently.added th,e
Tasearoras, a?. er which they wed
called tha Si. N•itions. i itOn - 2.-4;-, of Octol
Vfilliain Penn arrived- at.
province in the ship IVekfirst landed at New Castlpresent State of Delaware.

er,
his ncAivee, in dieAt no

time Delaware aliobelmiged tol'enn,
by grant from the Duke of York, the
king's brother, buyid_not long cOn-
t,inne connected with --Pennsylvania.

In 1767, the- southern line of the.State:awas finally run and settled by
lawn and Dixon. ,1 •
]ln September, 1774, tie first n.

giresl,, met at Carpenter's Hall in
Philadelphia.' j 1

I On the 15th of 4oly, 1776, ,in e-
Pendence he7ing I been, declared a
State convention-lin Pluladelphia
met and fratued 4 constitution forPlamaylvania as a 'Free and Sovcr.awn !Kate. it that tinie the port.
lation was &boat 300,7.In 1777, after the b tle of Bran;
dywine, Congress idjmirned to •Lan-

„,

caster, and thence to York ; and
Philadelphia fell, into he halide of
the British, who retains it till June,
1778. In the! hist name year Con-gressreturned to l'hilad his, where
it remained tilLllBoo, ken it p-
remed to Washington.

In 1780, slavery) was abolished in
Pennsylvania. .1 ' 1

In 1781, by the ',advice of Robert
Morris, "Congress incorporated the
Bank ofI North Arneri, which was
the first bank in the Unfon. ~__,1 In 1792, the Turnpike from-Phile-
delphieto Laneeider was completed
it a cost of $165,000,being the' fistin the trnkm.!
' In 1800 Lancaeier became thes, ~... •eat of State (toyeredit,rand that
Of the Union wasremoved from Phil-
adelphia' to Washington; D. C. 1In 1812, the Seat of 1 government
'was transferred ta-Harrisburg.
1 i 1 • •"•!" •

..WASIMI,GTON.
T 1 1he President's Message olii the Distr

ofColumbiaCase. •

II .WAsumarosr, Jane 20.—The Pr
ident sent the following I message
-congress this afterncion:
I To the Senate and Htiutze V 114
resentatives: I I ,respectfully inv
the attention 'of Congress to one h

1
eir
at
he
slit'
or,

to
a"

,Or
I of

'tare of the bill entitled: `l4s‘n act
the government iof the District
Columbia and for, other purposes.'

Provision is therein made for the
payment of the debts ofl the distr..ct
in bonds to be issued bythe sinking
fund commissioners, running Ally
years end bearingi interest at the
rate oPS 65-100 peri Cent!,.per =mike,
With payment . f the principal andinterest guaranteed by the UnitedStates. The government by which
these debts were createdr is abolished
and no other provision seems to. be
made for treir payment. Judging
from the transaction in other bon' a
there',areBrounds, in my; opinion, or
apprehension I that bonds bear' gfthis rate 'of interest, When issu d,
will be worth'much'

less than th eir
equivalent in the 'current money ofthe United States.This appears to
be unjust to !thoee,l to whom these
honds are to be paid, and, to the ex-
tent of difference between their face
and real value, looks likerepudiating
the debts of, the dietrict,: My opin-
ion is,; that to rEquite creditors of the
District of Columbia lo receive thesebonds at par, l when it lis apparent
'that to be converted into money they
must' be sold t a large discount, Willnot only prov' gi•eatly injurious toI.the credit of the . district, but willF'retied unfavorably i upon tin credit
and goodfaith of the United States.'1 'I would tecomMend,:therefore,
that provision bel made at the pres-ent session of con ress to increase
the interest upon these bonds,, so
that when sold th y will bring an
equivalent inl,money, and that the
Secretary of the treasury be anther-ized to negotiatethe sale of, these
bonds at not less than par, and jaythe proceeds thereof to . those whomay be ascertained' to. have validClaims against the District of Coltmi-bia. . ' i U.IS. GiusT.l1 EXECUTIVE MANSION, June '2O, cl 811-i

I

Tun Philadelphia - B l lletin sta es
that the importation of goods or
that point, threughl New York hasalmost' Ceased Isiine the establieh-. r 1. .i iWent of the Almencan hue of steatn-kihips.l Last mouth` the direct ipa-I I.portations at Philadelphia amountedin value to $ 12,345,130, while those

through New York wer only $4-1,-1 4:
SC the latt I.' beiprobablynotI,i g ifimportations

for
more than Ile importationsior New York Ithrenizh Philadelphia.'

The Bulletin also notes that of the
Month's 'importationsps at Philadelphia1 1 i.$1.,886,31.3 were in 4niencan vessels,

1 1 I.lesiels;vhile those in foreignvesselsonly $50,817.,1 Atigreatly other pert
the foreienvessels greatly exceed tieAmerican in number and in tonnage.
So that Philaidelphiii has really dotelmore for restoringithe shipping in-
terests ofr the .Vnit,ed States than allthe-other,seapprt clips putt together.
It, is away the grand -old lieystone

ninomfiwealtb has Ic,f doing things;
and yet there are lihrntians, in Con-gress and out! of it, who affect to
eride the deserts and claims i3l.Pennsylvania in matters relating to

the general commrn•rcial polity and.Welfare of the nation 1
,i II 1 •I NOW latergsements. -

,
,

- r .

TOSx.--TBetween Wilcox Station,_LI on the Sullivan ,14t Erie It. 8., and Towanda, tinWednesday, June 10th,`167i,, a leather pocket•boet
with the name ofWilliam Lee marked on the inside.Said pocket7bOolt contained about three dollars inmoney, a $2 assLsl bill, a notefor $35against ErriShL‘and.lkiarir Leeraisd other papers. The finder willbe rewarded by leasaid' pocke4book with theundersigned, at Evergreen,', Pa. Payment on • encite has been Stopped,- : 1 SALLY LEE.'Tune 10, 1874.-ate 1 I . 11 .

. ,WEST STREET :HOTEL,
.I No,t, 4t, 42, 43. 11; ,is

.;:.
ST ST , II'ECT TORE.I 1

A TEMPERANCERI 3DS -ON HE ECROPEA1 1 ' I PLAN.' ?, 1.1ROOMS au and 73 cents per, Day. CHARGES vexMODERATE. The tmist meatsand vegetables in there tad. DEBT BEDS in the City.;tale li., $. T. BABBITT,: Prooprteter. I
, - 1

Ti.INDEPENDENCEIle public ate Invited to a
1 . 1,13a1t; a
[ _, . .

MOODY'S HALL,

BALL.
end ap Intlependenc

R01.E, 1 PA.
r.

1131DAY -IEI3, fULY 3, 1874.

GO9D AIIISI IN, ATTENDA:biCk1514 s3_so. A. A. TAY1..013, Prop'r. I
POR SALE.;--A 'Valuable Dairyx Fermin Leßoy iawnabip (knogn as the Lambfart) on road leading fromCalton to Tewanda,—L,beituroonly 73' miles grow Kinneqult Springs and33i dromCarbon Eon 'coalZelda. Thei farm contralti!about250 acres, with an abtindance of wood andwater; large orchard splendid cider mill, tramdwelling house. barn* to., thereon: For fortheparticulars enquire ou the, premises of C. A.Kelly,or ofC..L. Lamb, To • da, Pa. [June 2.

ATALUABLE, ,FARIAI FOR BALE.
. now offer oneof thefinest farm for salenradford Coult.t3r..eltosted two miles from Ulster.Upirards of200 sens--175 ires improved. goodMad of every descrigr, a ifbao dwelling, barna,sheds.and all neves .building titeroon, will besold for a reasonable . rico.. apd tirne given to thopurthaser.. For furtl er partitnlars inquire ofJena 2: J. Li. coast:.Athens, 152,.

_ _
.THE P hao..a.l nearly Aileen pore ence ln boringroundpumpiv' . I offer my service, to the' public,. WorattendedtoInanypartofthe countyinshortmeteest4potton_parinteed. CALVIN ALIZNiNew Albany. march 254f.
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run or 4 math mist-e,51tie nee. Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Thai
guidon,Dysem , Foul Stomach aidBreath. Ery
alpelia, H Piles, Itheurnatiarn. HruFitiMA
and Skin Di' s, Binoturness. Liver Complaint,
Dropsy, Tetters, mom and Salt Illuithn, norms.
Gout. Neuralgia. iliaaDinner PCI, and the
Bloodiare the moth congenialpurgative yet
Their effects latituidantlyshow how much tbeTam
all otherPills's. They are safe and .pleasanttif take,
butpowerfid in cure. They purgeout the foal hu-
mors ofthe blood ; they stimulate the sluggish ordisorderedcagan action: and they imparthealth
and tone to thew ole being. They ,lame not only
the asetT dull is of every boar, but tumid-able and • Musses. I Hold skilbil...
clans.most, +We 't clergymen, and our • citi-zens. send of cores perbutned ad
great t,enefiti line &Wird Wine these piny

danar

Theyeire the 1 andbest priesfix e: be
canoe toadae wattle eifectalli I Ikdrildinigu'they aM easy to take; and being purely
the ale entirely air/dem --,, , ••. _ 1 1 riassissory.

Dli,,J. o.Auka k to., giwz1 prictiagina einkrtio* Ca
Bold by allDruggiland*alga,* a, i I - -1:4_141•2

MI

=

To THE CITIZENS OF. PENN-Ixtrt.To?Bo
the

attention is ie.
sited to the fact that the Nstional . nowto recaire subecriptbrns to the tai
lock pf the Centennial Board of Blain*ank uan:Itlste=of thileiManelforiThieobbe ge=

=militia% and connected with thenone. {'.it is cord tly arid that the KeystoneUwe will be by** manse of-arm cili-um alive to patrl o commemoration of Um one
nimdmithb of thenation. , The therm of
stock are offered $lO each, and subscriber! will
receive ahen steel 'engraved of
Stook.; 'Mtge,for and 111 a
nationalmemerial, I

Interest at the ofsix per cent per arm will
be paid on all • , nts of Centennial Stock from
date ofparment to annary 1, Md.

Subscribers wb' are not neer a [National Bank
cenrernit ao, - . pad-office 'order to the under-
aligned. 1 1 1 11 . Z.riiilion arlietriC

Sept 6, eta. 808 Walnut It., ilikira.
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